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Quapps Interactive releases Burp Speak 1.0 for iPhone and iPod touch
Published on 12/15/09
UK based Quapps Interactive today announces Burp Speak 1.0 for iPhone and iPod touch.
Burp
Speak allows you to select words and add them into sentences before pressing play to hear
the sentence played back in real burps. Each word has been burped and recorded exclusive
for this application. Select your words and form your sentence then simply press play to
hear the entire sentence spoken back using 100% genuine burps.
Buckley, United Kingdom - BurpSpeak is a burp application that is VERY different from the
others. Why? Because BurpSpeak is the first application to allow you to select your words
to form sentences and have it spoken back using genuine burps. Imagine how your partner
will react when you tell her that you love her using burps!! Yep, Score. Imagine burping
your order at a restaurant or takeaway! Imagine being able to reply to an annoying person
using only burps and play them at their own game! With BurpSpeak this is a VERY simple
task to pull off.
Select your words and form your sentence then simply press play to hear the entire
sentence spoken back using 100% genuine burps. Every single one of the words burped in our
app is a 100% genuine burp from our team and especially created for this application.
We have burped over 280 words so far for BurpSpeak and want to burp many more so please
use the review section to request more words and we will add every legible word into our
dictionary that you require. We really do want this app to be a success and will add every
legible word requested in as regular updates as we can get accepted. Each app sold may go
towards a new can of coke to ensure maximum gas when burping our words.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone or iPod Touch 3.1.2 or later
Pricing and Availability:
Burp Speak 1.0 is only $0.99 (USD) and available worldwide exclusively through the App
Store in the Entertainment category.
Burp Speak 1.0:
http://www.quapps.co.uk/blog/2009/12/15/burp-speak/
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=337462056&mt=8

Quapps Interactive is a company dedicated to bringing originality back to the AppStore.
Copyright (C) 2009 Quapps Interactive. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone
and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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